In Europe, the lesser mouse-eared bat Myotis oxygnathus (MONTICELLI, 1885) is distributed throughout its southern and central part (SIMMONS 2005) . The westernmost localities are located in Portugal, the northernmost are in Slovakia, whereas in the east it is found up to the Ukraine (GÜTTINGER et al. 2001; TOPAL and RUEDI 2001) *. In Slovakia, this species is widespread throughout the country except for the northernmost Carpathian ranges (MITCHELL-JONES et al. 1999) . The presence of a single specimen in the Slovakian Tatras during hibernation was recorded in 1964 in Belianska cave (GAISLER and HANÁK 1972) and another possibly in Luivianska cave, however, the latter record was questioned by PJENÈÁK et al. (2003) .
In Poland M. oxygnathus was first recorded in 2005, at the entrance to Czarna cave in the Western Tatra Mountains, during field-work on swarming activity (PIKSA 2006 ). An adult male, identified only on the basis of external morphological features (the proportions of the ear and forearm length), was captured in a mist net. However, the lesser mouse-eared bat Myotis oxygnathus can often be misidentified in the field due to confusion with the greater mouse-eared bat Myotis myotis.
The distinguishing criteria described by ARLETTAZ et al. (1991) , are sometimes questioned and instead the recommended useful key feature is the tooth-row length (DIETZ and HELVERSEN 2004; DIETZ et al. 2007 ). The greater mouse-eared bat Myotis myotis is widespread in Poland, except for the northeastern part of the country (SACHANOWICZ et al. 2006) (Fig. 1) . M. oxygnathus and M. myotis are closely related, and the genetic distance in mtDNA between the European populations of these species is cryptic (RUEDI and MAYER 2001; BERTHIER et al. 2006) . The external features are also very similar, sometimes leading to incorrect identification of specimens in collections. Only some cranial measurements distinguish these two species. The condylobasal length of the skull (CBL) appears to be the best discriminating feature (HORÁÈEK 1985; BENDA 1994; BENDA 1996; BENDA and HORÁÈEK 1995) , although, for adult individuals only.
One of individuals stored in the collection of the Institute of Systematics and Evolution of Animals, Polish Academy of Sciences, seems to belong to M. oxygnathus on the basis of the abovementioned cranial measurements. The examined individual (No. M/1500/59), originally identified as M. myotis, is an adult female, collected by W. KUîNIAR, and captured in Sucha valley, Western Tatra Mts., Poland, in 1932. The skull is relatively short and low, no distinct fronto-nasal flexure is observed, the braincase is low, interorbital construction is narrow, the sagittal crest is not well developed, the coronoid process of the mandible is vertical, of medium height, and the dentition is similar to Myotis oxygnathus. 
Only adult specimens were measured.
The cranial measurements were made with a NIKON Measurescope MM-11 microscope. Before analysis all data were logarhytmically transformed (log 10). Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was performed to establish the morphological separation among the two species and reclassify each specimen into groups.
The 1st principal component explained 84.4% of the total variance, and had high positive loadings (0.174 to 0.549) of all 11 measurements. The most significant skull measurements are (CBL), (GL), (LC -M ! ), (IW), (WC -C ) ( Table I) . Five measurements had relatively high loadings on the 2nd principal component, and explained only 4.7% of total variance, a further 6 measurements had relatively low loadings. The 1st principal component generally represents differences in size, whereas the 2nd principal component generally represents differences in shape. The biplot of PCA axis 1 versus PCA axis 2 with reference to the intrapopulation variability was examined. Individuals assigned in the museum collection as M. myotis and M. oxygnathus were separated and appropriately classified into two groups corresponding to M. oxygnathus and M. myotis on the 1st size- Fig. 2 related rather than the shape-related principal component axis. The specimen from Sucha valley in
